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lBE: CMTlCALl
Don't buy the first suit you look at. Remem-

ber that you can buy clothing with reputation,
almost as cheap as ordinary makes. FOR IN-

STANCE CONSIDER

Adler's Collegian Clothes
If this line of clothing was not the best in Am-

erica, it would net find room in our store.

. WE HAVE TRIED OTHER MAKES, TOO,
but for perfect satisfaction we recommend this
well-know- n We have exclusive control of
ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES in this
town, and every suit that goes out is absolutely
guaranteed.

Before you decide, won't you let U3 show you
,
these high-grad- e suits? You'll be agreeably sur-
prised at the prices of such fine garments. .r It's
your privilege to make your own comparisons.

ASH BROS.

BIcj ol; i: d ri.

After May 1st it is unlawful to ride

IAY

line.

The Home of
Good Clothes

A.

8

It

;

:;

bicycles on any sidewalk in La Grande.
Let this be final notice.

- JOHN WALDEN. Chief of Police.

3J3

000KK0a professional directory.

physicians axd scbgeoxs.

N. MOLITOR, M. 1?.Physlclan and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and

Depot street. Office, Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M.D.

Drs. Richardson ft LougbUn,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Phot ?s Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Mala 55; Ind.
' 312. ; -

Dr. Lourtblin's res. Main 757; Ind.
' " '1297.

C. H. UPTGN, Ph. G. M. t. Physician

and surgeon. Special attention to
and Throat. Office j

In La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. Phones: .Office Main 2, Resi-

dence
'

Main 32.

DR. H. L. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.

Phones: Office Main , 22; Resi-

dence Main 728. Ind. 631.

GEO. "W. Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.
Moore.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
tng. Phone Black 399.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Ret
701; Office phone, Black 1361;

phone. 63; both phones si

residence.

AT LAW.

UOCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorn7s:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande, National
Bldg.. La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
j Practices In al lthe courts of the

State and United States. Office lo
La Grande Nouuuai Bbuk Bldg., I

Grande, Oregc-u- .

O. W. C NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker Oty, Oregon.

", To the Ladles of Lu Grande.
Mrs. C. 11. Whitney, face' special hi

of Baker City, will b; in La Grande for
a few days and will call upon the
ladies with a complete line of toil":
articles of her own manufacture. Sir
removes moes and other facial blem-

ishes with electric needle. She
be found T avenue for a fc
days. Phone Black !91.

' " "

VllW
ADDITION
Grand View Addition is the most beautiful spot

about La Grande You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to
make payment for same, and during that time you
Have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep-The- n

come to our office or call us up on the phone
and request us to show you this properly.

If you have never invested in real estate before
this is you opportunity to get the start.

If you have made investments in real estate, avail
yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.

The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to
be made in order to meet them.

If this addition was located near a town with a
less bright future before it than La Grande, it would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

FOUR NEW MEN

IIITIED

t)REG0X SOW CLAIMS ADDITIONS
TO ITS BAR MEMBERSHIP.

of Girl From Condon Sot
Acted on This Term.

Two applicants for admission to the
bar of Oregon were refused their :e-qu-

and four were granted that dis-

tinction at the suicjia cou-- c sitting
in Portland, C. E. Cochran, a member
of tho examination board, arrived
home from Pendleton last evening
and said that final action of the peti-

tion to the bar of MI33 Wayfe Hackett,
Eye, Ear, Nose to Jay Bow

UNDERWOOD

ZIMMERMAN

Inde-

pendent

ATTORNEYS

Bank

proper

Application

stenographer
ernian of Condon, would probably de
deferred until the October term. A
Justice of the peace at Sumpter and a
machinery man of Portland were the
two denied admittance. Those to giin
that privilege were:

Harold H. Clifford of Baker, Robert
Service of Baker, W. T. Miller of Wal-
lowa, and J. W. Griffin of Wallowa.
Argalus W. Gray of Stanfhld was ad
mitted upon a certificate from North
Dakota.

KILLING STORY IS DENIED

FATHER OF SUPPOSEDLY DEAD
MAX DESIES RETORT.

Brother of Ed Smith of La Grande Said
. to Be ut Astoria.

That Polk Smith, a brother of Ed.
Smith of this city was killed in Mon-

tana this week, xas has been persist-
ently rumored, is apparently untrue
since the relatives :i the man h .ve
heard no news of his death and say
furthermore than he has not been iu

Montana. .

"Called by 'phone today J. K. Smith
of Pilot Rock, father of Polk Smith,
said he had h:ard ho word of ear-
thing happened to his son," says yes-

terday's East. Oregonian. "Less than
a week ago hp heard from Polk and
the letter was written from Astori;.
Oregon. The young man has not ben)
in Montana to the knowledge of his
father. J. II. Siaith'3 ether son. Ed.
Smith, is living near La Gamde,"

DIES FROM 1SJI RIES.

Inmate of Poor Fnrni in Umatflla
Count r Suceoinbs After FhW

Dying at the county poor farm yes
terday from the result of Injuries sus-

tained while escaping from the burn-

ing Hotel Royal early Sunday morn-

ing, Eph Williams today lies a corpse
in the Folsom undertaking parlors,
relates the Pendletou East .Oregonian.
Williams was asleep in his room at
the time the fire broke, out and when
h3 was awakened every avenue of es-cr.- pa

v.S3 cut off except the window.
IIr.cf.1;.' tying two sheets together hi
began lowering himself toward tho
ground, but the sheets became untied
from the strain and he was precipi-
tated to the ground with the result
that his hip was broken and his head
badly bruised. He was brought to
the poor farm out from this city, but
medical aid could not save him.

According to J. N. Klein, proprietor
of the burned Hotel Royal, he Is clear
loser by the fire to the extent ot 13500.

He valued his hotel and furniture at
$7,000 and he had it insured for but
halt that Bum. Consequently he Is a
heavy loser.

At this time Landlord Klein is pre-

paring to conduct his hotel business
in the Marshall house, the brick build-

ing further up the street which he has
had leased as an annex to his hotel.
He does not own that building but
owns the furniture therein. Klein
personally owned the Hotel Royal
building as well as the furniture and
other contents. .

Juvenile Rostonlans Coming.

The Juvenile Bostonians have creat:
ed for themselvt s a place In the hearts
of the better class of theatre-goer- s that
is everlasting. Their loyal following

is continually increasing and their
rank ns foremost of American Juve-

nile organizations is richly deserved.
Cosgrove and Lang will present the
Rostonlans In their latest musical com

edy, "The RanBom." at the Steward
An unusually large company Is requir-

ed to present "The RanFom" and each

one of the caste has been selected

with great care) with the result that
the players are almost'. In reality the
people they are suppc ed Jo ' depict
One of the features of this tuneful
comedy Is the production. Never be-

fore in the history of this attraction
have they had a more elaborate scenic
equipment than Is used with this
sparkling comedy. The scenes of the
piece all transpire in . Spain, which
gives the scenic artists unusual op
portunities for the dinslay of their
achievement 1

'

Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office oi
the recorder of the 'ctly of La Grand,
Oregon, for furnishing and laying ap-

proximately forty thou-'Pn- d (10 000)
lineal feet of eight (8) inch sewer
In the streets and alleys of the city ot
La Grande, Oregon; said sewer to be
laid in accordance with the plans and
speclflcatlos, now on file, in this offica
and under the supervision of the city
Inspector. All bids to be In before
eight (8) o'clock, p. m. Wednesday
evening, May 10th, 1511. and' must bo
accompanied by a certified check of
five (0) per cent of the amount of the

The
MODEL

BAKERY

Formerly the
Royal- -

The finest line
of bakery goods
ever turned out

v
, in Eastern Ore-

gon ... All kinds
of lunch goods

! for fishing and
; hunting parties

Open Sundays

of

bid. The council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the council, April 26th,
1911.

C M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.
D-- 28 to M 10 '

T Debate Initiative and Referendum.
Bloomlngton, Ind May 4. Much in-

terest is manifested in the initial de-

bates to be held tomorrow evening by
Th a nam fxlnnffiilo A nKn f 1 n or - laooritalu v tt it laugmai ucuai,iiJg ivuuvi

composed of Indiana university, De-Pau- w

university and Wabash college.
The question to be debated Is, "Re-

solved, That" the state of Indiana
should adopt the Initiative and refer-

endum form of government." In each
instance the home college team will
have the affirmative side of the ques-

tion, with the visiting teams debating
the negative. -

H!' m nm mil 111 ip'. lrw..'M"l'l

I

' THE UOSSARD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a re-

sult the abdomen is relieved of
all pressure. Support is given,
and deep breathing is encour-
aged.

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert
Corsetlere. Phone Black 1181.

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA 'GRANDE IRON WORKS;
'

D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUHDRY

The cat-

ers to the trade
that
at prices
good honest work
Order your spring
suit here made to
order.

The
Cleaning a Specialty, i :

Foley Hotel Building

Keep Your Windows Open

Get Plenty

FRESH AR

lllljl

Pattison

"Wardrobe

appreciates
reasonable

WARDROBE

"You can always have fresh, pure air'
if your house Is lighted with electrici-
ty- .' ::-

Electric light burns In a vacuum; It
creates no heat, smoke or soot. You
can have a white, cool, steady light,
without danger from blowing crutalns
or overturned lamps. Always ready;
anywhere or at any time.

Now Is the best time to have your
house wired. We can do it very cheap-
ly. Just phone Main 39, and our man
will call.

EASTERN OREGON

& POWER CO.

LIGHT!


